
RECORD VOTE WAS
CAST BY LAURENS

Second Primary Decided
Local Contests.

30 PRECINCTS REPORTED

Archie Willis Goes to the Legislature
And Ross Young Will be

Next Treasurer.
The second primary election set¬

tled the remaining contests in Lau¬
rens county with only three boxes
missing, Daniel's Store, Woodvllle
and O'Dclls, The Advertiser this morn¬

ing carries reports from thirty boxes
aggregating a total «-ote of 8,277. The
boxes unreported will swell the finals
to something llge 3,450, which is the
record vote for Laurens.
The two county contests have re¬

sulted in the election of ,1. Archie
Willis to the legislature, Iiis vote last
night being 1.S60 against 1,801 votes
for his opponent. R, Dunk Boyd, and
the nomination of .). Ross Young over
). D. Mock for county treasurer. Tin-
vote in this contest, from the thirty
boxes reported, gives Young 1.704,
Mock 1,473, a lead of 321 votes for the
Clinton man.
The Advertiser received the returns

from the majority of the boxes report¬
ed last night before S:30 o'clock. The
first box to make a report was the
Watts mills precinct, this coming in
at 4:15. Five minutes later Reuno
reported complete returns. In all
mighty good work was done every¬
where, tied The Advertiser is appre¬
ciative of the assistance its friends
rendered last night.

WILL PREACH TO M 1M'\<,

Rrewcrton Lodge Will Hear Sermon
At Ml. Oalngltcr ( liurch.

Rev. W. E. Thayer of the First i
'ist church will preach a special ser¬
mon to the Masons of Browerton
Lodge on next Sunday the 18th., the
services to he held in the Mt. Galnghor
Baptist church. Mr. Thayer wishes
it announced thai while the sermon
Will he to the Mason;;, he \yilj noi CO)
tine himself strictly to masonic sub¬
jects, and he is very anxious that the
general public attend, they b< i:..-
cordially invited. Mr. Thayt r is nn
exceedingly strong speaker, and those
Who attend are certain of hearing
.omething lino.

Mr. John Milton Moore.
Mr. .1. Milton Moore, an ex-Confod-

ernte soldier and a respected citizen
of the county, died at Iiis home three
miles south of the city Thursday
morning, after an illness of several
weeks. Mr. Moore's wife survives,
together with two brothers, Messrs
Silas and Dock Mooie and four sisters.
The burial services were held at

Prospect church Friday morning. Mr.
Thos, S. Langston, deacon of the
church, officiating.

His First Love Letter.
lie was rowing up and had ncquin >!

a change in his voice, dancing school
lessons and practice In writing busi¬
ness applications all in the same ihn i

months, says The New York Press,
With tin se accomplishments came the
relevation that girls were 8omethlni
besides tomboys, and that they were

to he reverenced and feared some¬
what, and looked after. Instead of
having their hair pulled and their
lives made miserable by all kinds of
teasing.

At dancing school he met the spe¬
cial girl, and he had passed through
?he stages of worship from afar, to
'he place where he was blissful for
days if she agreed with him about the
weather, and now came the event, of
the spring.a dancing party. The'
boy confided to his mother one night
who It was he wanted to take, but he
didn't know just what to say when he
;:sked her.
"Why not write her a note?" sag.

jested the mother, and she was re¬
warded several days after by finding
on his desk the following, couh d With
many nourishes, and after many fit*
temptsi as the litter on the floor testi¬
fied;
"MISS EleftnOM Height Thompson. No.

1!M South Fortieth Street. City:
"Dear Madam.I hear you have no

ono to take you to the party next
Thursday evening. I'd like to' presi nt

my application. Yours truly.
"R. k. Thome."

WILLIAM T. DORROH
YIELDS TO REAPER

County Auditor and Kstccincd Citizen
Died Wednesday Nigh! at a

Columbia Hospital«
Mr. WilUan T. Dorroh, auditor for

Laurens county and one of its most

highly esteemed citizens, passed away
at Knowlton's Infirmary in Columbia
last Wednesday night. As stated in
The Advertiser last week, Mr. Dorroh
had on Saturday before undergone an

operation at the hospital for an at¬

tack of appendicitis. It was further
stated that the operation had been
successfully performed and (but the
patient appeared to he getting along
satisfactorily up through Tuesday
night. However, on Wednesday af-
ternoon Mr. Dorroh suffered a < hange
for the worse and steadily grew weak,
er. expiring about midnight.
On Thursday afternoon the remains

were brought to bis home in Laurens
and on Friday morning the burial
service was held at the city cemetery,
tin- Kev. ("has. F. Ratlkin, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of which
tin deceased was a member and eld< ...

officiating, The service was attend)
by a large concourse of Borrowing
friends and relatives, Mr. Dorroh's
death being one of peculiar sadness
and causing general sorrow through¬
out lie county. The active pallbean rs
were P. A. Simpson. W. C. Irby, .lr.
It. F. Fleming, lt. F. Jones, L. 13.
Blnckwell, J. C. Owings. Honorary.
.i. W. Todd, C. W. Tune, W. L. IJoyd,
11. V. Simpson. T. F. Simpson, Joi;n
w. Ferguson,
Mr. Dorroh was sixty-six years old.

Surviving him are his wife who was
a .Miss Sarah Shell of this county, two
sons, .1. Koss Dorroh of Gray Court and
Samuel R. Dorroh of Votings township,
and eight daughters. .Mrs. S. M. Wright
of Woodruff, .Mrs. c. a. Foster of Tlm-
monsville, Misses Minnie. Nannie, Sara,
Emma, Willie and Roberts Dorroh of
the city. Messrs Ceo. F. and Laurel)S3
C. Dorroh of Gray Court are two
surviving brothers.

L: all the word implies Mr. Do
was a good man. As a volunteer in
the Confederate army, serving In O
pany E, Fourte* nth South Carolina
regiment, as private citizen and
churchman, as public olilcial.in ev< ry
relation where duty called him :

Dorroh leaves a record for patriotism,
loyalty and duly well ami faithfully
performed.a record unblemished and
a rich legacy to those who loved him
best and dearest.
On September first, last year, the

regi8nntion of County Auditor <":.;.:.
\V. McCravy, Mr. Dorroh was appoint¬
ed by Qov. Ansel to till out the urn
idred term which would have termi¬
nated sometime next winter. In the
recent primary Mr. Dorroh was a ' ; n-
didate for the ensuing term and was

nominated without opposition.
About six years ago he moved to

the city with his interesting family
from Cray Court where he had hither¬
to resided most if not all of Iiis life.
In religion he was a Presbyterian, hav¬
ing served as an officer in his church
for a number of years. He was also
a Mason, being a member of Schoi der
lodge, Cray Court.

Going to Spnrhntburg'.
Mr. Robert T. Cecil of the <

Business schools, who has been con¬
ducting a branch school in Laurens
during the summer, will leave this
week for Spnrlnnhurg where !,,. will
open a permanent business college.
While in Laurens Mr. Cecil made
many friends who will wish him COl)-
tiiiued success in his new !':. :>!.

Death of Mr. \V. V. .Straun.
The Greenville News yesterday

printed an Item to the effect that in¬
formation had been received from Bir¬
mingham of the death last Sunday of
Mr. W. E. Strawn. Mr. Strawn mar¬
ried Miss Addle Ellison of Princeton
where he resided for many years,
subsequently moving to Greenville,
thence to Birmingham.

Lecture at Warrior Crceki
At Warrior Creek schüren on Thürs,

day evening September 15th at 8 P. M.
there will he a lecture given by Rev.
C. L. Fowler of Clinton, on his travels
111 the Holy Land. Also some lantern
slide views. The public Is Cordially
Invited to attend. Admission free.

Hnncj -smith.
Married Sunday Septemb t II by

Rev. A. T. Stoudoninlro, Mr. irvin
Smith to Miss Isabella Hnncy, both
of Laurens.

BLEASE NOMINATED
IN SECOND PRIMARY

Has Lead of 4,672 Over Featherstone at 11:30 O'Clock
Last INight---Election Conceded.

A special from The News and Couri¬
er to The Advertiser last night at
11 o'clock is as follows:
Blease.48,157
Featherstone.4:1.720

Moore.01,24:5
Richardson.28,630
Cansler.42.274
Hampton.47.110
Byrnes.5,234
Patterson.4.4 OS
Blease, Moore and Hamilton elected.

AI 11:30 the following from the
News and Courier gives Blease slightly
greater majority:
Blease.4:«.i2S
Featherstone. II.!">i>
According to earlier dispatches re¬

ceived Featherstone carried the fol¬
lowing counties by small majorities:
Greenville, Spnrtanhurg, And< rson
and Greenwood. Blense won in Hlch-
Innd and Charleston by a majority of
3,000, The remaining counties have
not hi-en heard from in complete.

J. ROSS DORROH
IS RECOMMEINOED

Legislative Delegation Asks Thal lie
Mi- Numed as Successor to

ills Father.
The Li uv< ns coumy legislative dele¬

gation has recomn < nued io Gov. Ansei
that Mr. J. Ross Dorroh of Gray CourtLbe appointed auditor to till out the,
uncxpired term of his father, the late
Mr. William T. Dot roh. The recom.
mendation was forwarded ti> the gov¬
ernor on Snturday and it is expected
that the appointment will follow with¬
in the next few days. Meant lino the

is i:i Charge of Miss Minn!" Dor-
roh who has been the efficient and
faithful assistant in t;ie office since
her father was appointed a year ago.

I a Entertain Voting People.
An < ntertalnment will be given at

the beautiful country home of Dr. and
Mrs. .1. W. Benson Saturday evening
S( ptemher 21 in honor of the Young
People's union of Rnbun Creek church.
One part <.: the program will be a con¬
test and Mrs. Benson will give prizes
to the two who '. Let us urge all

. young people to be present Hint
evening at three o'clock. The public
Is also invited to coine; Committee:
Misse;-) Mae bh and Viy'ian Owens;

Cotton llrauiihl I»,:)5 Veslerday.
lotton i!d on th<! Laurons nmrl
iterday 13.:)5, Mr. T. I'. Pool
1< having so] i a jot of
's in afternoon ;.: this prl

:.< .. lots were sold during the d
nil about eighty bales have b<

Id this -"{.son lure.

COURT ADJOURNED
FOR THE ELECTION

Was in Session Olli) ten Honrs Moil*
Special Term Asked Per

hj (he Solid lor.
The fall term (»f general sessions

court for Lnurcus eounl> convened
Monday, with Judge .lohn S. Wilson
liroshling. After organizing and ar¬
ranging some |>rclluii*nnric8 the court
adjourned shortly after tin- noon hour
until today in order that the judge
and other attendants upon the session
might return to hlclr homes tor the
primary election Tuesday.

Tlu> court has a very lull dockt for
this term; indeed it is impracticable
tor ih" business of the session to be
finished at this term. Anticipating
this contingency, Solicitor Cooper has
requested that a special term of the
criminal court be ordered held on the
(irst .Monday in October.

TO Hi: I'M KM.HI) Tili: 28TII.

Confederate Monument Kxcrclses IVill
Ta'.e Place Latter Hart of Mandl.
The unveiling exercises of the Con-,

föderale monument will lake place
on Wednesday the 2Sth, of this mouth.
The exact arrangement of the pro¬
gram ba- not yet been decided upon,
but speaking gem rally, there will bo
;i presentation address by some prom¬
inent veteran, addresses by several
well known local spankers, and appro¬
priate xerclst by the school children.
The exact pro) ram v ill be given in
next wei It's tie of The Advertiser.

RETURNS OF

Second Primary Election
September 13th, 1910

COUNTY STATE

Legisla¬
ture

PRECINCTS

Princeton .

Hopewell.
Watts Mills.
Renno.
Gray Court.
(!rosa iiill.
Lydia Mills.
Laurons Cotton Mill
W aterloo.
Ora .

Mountville.
Laurens No. i.
Laurens No.2.
Power.
Längsten.
Clinton.
('linton Cotton Mills
Tip Top.
Cook's Store.
Dials Church.
Lanford Station....
Goldvllle.
Bkom.
Shiloh.
Browerton.
Stewart's Store..
Pleasant Mound.. .

Youngs.
Tumbling Shoals..
Mt. Pleasant.
Woodville .

Daniel's Storo.
Odolls.

Totals. 147<

51

89
17
28
2b
15
43
131
210
23
:i2
142
13
80
34
&
10
13
61
38
65
2'»
20
2V
07
IS

!».")
11

107
134
50

it: i
29
23
67
114
165
78
40
144
130

9
45
43
50
89
is
25
34
20
23
68

Treas'er Governor

28 29
9 28
63 86
9 58
72 68
110 lor,
6 t;i

99 los
27 :i0
17 22
47 64
199 f>2
239 146
68 33;
.'{.-> «7
22 246
in 1:14
19 21
.12 48
13 38
47
21
35
17
31

28
49
48
31

20
!6
44
46
68
26
17
47

IS

18
121
13i,
(>)>
101
58
180
20
13
50
:is

216
;.i
40
86
139
30
52
31
35
:i>
fij
54
50
81
21!
51
76
40

48
19
29
55
74
118
8

30
36
2">
11

206
167
50
83

203
5
lo
29
2(1
33
14
17
;i

47
19
24
46
48
lo

".i

Adj't
I ns, Gen.

fell

51
86
124

109
180
47
153
64
21
71

217
::::0
97
57:

257
02
:if>
62
35
64
50
75,
01
61
421
24
80
10Ö
43

Ml W>

SPECIAL ELECTION
FOR AUDITORSHIP

< «i ii it I \ Executive Committee WIH Puss
on Hits Mailer at Its Meet-

lug Tomorrow.
in consequence of the death of Mr.

\v. T. Dorroh who was nominated at
tin- first primary election for the full
term as auditor for Laurens county,
begiunillg next winter, it is now nee.

essnry lo hold a t>peelnl election in
which a candidate for this position will
be chosen. To this end. therefore, the I
county executive commltlco which
meets here tomorrow to canvass the
returns of Tuesday's primary, will, it
is understood, take up and pass on

Hie matter of ordering a spccla'
h is expected that quite a number

of aspirants for the nomination will
enter the lists. In fact, there are sev¬
eral avowed ami prospective candi¬
dates in the r>.hi already, Among
these may be mentioned .1. W. Thomp¬
son. A. N. Hrumlolt, Thos. I', llyrd.
W. I.. Ferguson, Clnvence I.. Hammen,
.lo! ii A. Million, Ur. M. Kdwards, W.
II. Oilkerson. Sr.. It. M. Wolff, Ihigeno
('! -vi land tin.d M. f.. NuSh.

SPUIOl'S Itl'N \'.\ \\ \t FIIIF.NT.

Mr. Honrj lb Ileudrlx .lumps from
Ituggj and IIrenk s His Leg,

As the result of a runaway accident
Monday morning, mar the home of
Mr. .hired l». Sullivan, Mr. Henry I).
Ileudrlx, a well known ami indus¬
trious farmer who lives on the road
between Cold Point ami Waterloo,
broke his rigid leg by jumping from
Iiis buggy after losing control of his
mule. Tlic ieg was broken just above
the ankle and is of course a very pain¬
ful Injury lie was brought to Hie city
and received prompt medical and surg¬
ical attention at the hotel. Late in the
afternoon he was taken to his home,
and according to reports yesterday In*
was getting on very nicely.
A negro boy was with Mr. Ile.ndrix

when the ncoldoul occurred but he es¬

caped without injury.

Mr. .lured i». Sullivan Uteinlod.

i« |ng of t he

t hi;; in i:. many I:: rill problems
wer»! discussed by various exports..
It was d that each county bold
a fail- this f; If ami It is likely that
1.aureus will fall in with the Idea and
Ol'range for an exhibition of farm and
domestic products sonic time in the
autumn. Mr. S»'ull|vnn was greatly
pleased with Mi Ghich Springs meet¬
ing.

AN M U. Mi l l INC (IP \\. 11. I .

Held at Highland Home ( lunch l ast
Wednesday ami Thursday.

Tb<' annual meeting of tin- \V. M.
U. of the Laurens association convened
with the Highland Home church on

Wednesday and Thursday, September
7 and The attendance was unusual¬
ly good, and great interest was mani¬
fest throughout the meeting.

Wednesday was given largely to
getting organized, reports on foreign
and home missions, ami the entire af¬
ternoon 10 tie- V. W. A's., U. .Vs. and
Sunbeams,

It was a greol joy to see the earne
ness ami enthusiasm with which they
did (heir part. Their reports wore
splendid, We ate not so well organ¬
ized along '! ; Hub as we would lib.",
but Mrs. .1. S. Heiinell was el feted
Stipterliitondent of young people.:
vvy>i< 'in v.e l e.ii \q Hint by oilf :: >xt
annual meeting we will have accom¬
plished more in this work.

It was indeed a great privilege <o
have Mrs. C. k. Watson of Greenville,
the vice president of the Northern
division, to meet with us. Sin- js so
well informed about our work and
was so willing to speak on any sub¬
ject discussed.
Her words of advice and wisdom

will long be remembered in the hearts
of those who heard her.
The reports were good. The amount

Kiven to missions alone being about
$1,000 and to other objects, a little
over $.*00. This llOWOVOr, is not a full
report as several societies were not
rep,escnted.
A petition from the union was sent

to Hi . State Missionary board for a

woman missionary to labor in thg mill
\ Hinge of Clinton.
Tbl« is a step forward, ami we be¬

lieve we nrc ogressing along nil
lilies.

Mrs, .1. w. Henderson,
Si :¦ tat y and TrOhsun

Interesting Exercises at the
Opening.

TOTAL ENROLLMENT 871

Ktipi, it. I,. Jones und Iiis Corps of
Tonehors f n WwU In Kämest«

Fine Prospects For This Year.
The oily graded schools began thcli*

P.MO-II session Monday morning with
very onlhuslastic exercises hold in tlio
main auditorium or tin- l.uurcns street
building. A large crowd of friends
ami pat runs of (he school were present.
t<» witness the exercises and t<> lend
encouragement to Superintendent II.
Ii, .tones and Iiis clllcl ... corps of
teachers.
The exercises began ;.: nine o'clock

when all of the children were march¬
ed into the chapel aim given seats in
front. After sinning the hymn,
"Trust and Oln y" ih< lb v. K. C. Wat¬
son conducted the inori Ii exorcise
rending a beautiful passage from First
Corinthians. Suplcrlntendent lonos
then called upon Itevl ''. F. Knuklu
v !)0 b ad v. it b a \1 l\V iipprQprhtt.0
prayer, which was followed by tho
singing of the hymn "Take Tltno in
lie Holy."
The u: mil niornuc. i'vji os being

completed, .Mr. .Jones then called upon
several of the geiitlonu n present for
short addresses. Itevs. I.. I'. MoGeo
and W. i:. Thayer und Prof. .lohn
(licks gave the children und l.ho pa¬
trons present very interesting and in¬
structive talks.

In the absence of Mr. C. C. Fonlh
erstone, the chuiruiMi nl the board of
trustees, Mr. C. II. Roper was called
upon to represent the trust" es. Mr.
Roper. In Iiis enthusiastic manner,
told of the pride that tho hoard foil
in their school, of their aspiration!
for the future and of tin W dctorinlnh
t inn to make the lai " ehool t lit)
best In the Slate.
Following the uddri . Mr. .lone.:

I arks to
the pUpihi, elided the II 1'.' IÜ OXOrOlS.

The Ivliroiiuiellt.

ol

:i
2nd i'.! nth: \|»sa Flor« uoi I!: own l<;
;jrd Grade Mis Kiln dand .II
iih tirade Miss lies s .. Ihn neti...
Hit Crude Miss Dorcas CiJmcs... ,<jf{
Ulli Grade Mi .ienniih Ktoi ey.... Id
Ti Ii Gnt.de M is Ann In Dhvi .- t
Tili tirade Miss May I d Ii larr. .. - i

lli^h School.
sih Grade 21); ninth : ado, 22:

lentil grade, 2ü. The teachers of t'.c?
high school are: Mist I.aura Ihirki
dale. Mathmctlcs; Miss Fannie Crulgh-
ton, Latin; Miss Jessdo H ighey, His
tory; Prof. I!. I.. Parkinson, >>rihclpnl
and leat her of English.
The following arc the teachers at

the l.aurens mill school! Miss Mary
Simp: im. principal; Mi 1.11 a Hart;
1st grade; Miss Irene Ray, 2nd. grade;
Mi Timms, kind* .: ; b u. Till i

school enrolled a boat The Watts
mill school: Prof. \ W. I'l dor, princi¬
pal: Mrs. Guy Garret! Mi- Gci
i rode Matthews, assistants. The en¬
rol Inn nl at Walts win about |<;o,
The negro school hin ' enrollment

of 101.
The totitl number 01 ire ehildn ;i

enrolled Is 710. This I * la inly hit
. \c 11 oilt I liOWllig for t.; li and n
people have evor.v reason to bo proud
of their school and of work of;
Superintendent .lone-. ( Principal
Parkinson,

Mr. K. If. VVIIkes Dein« Well.
The friends and relatives of Mr.

Eugene H. Wllkes, «>r the s. M. & f. H,
WllkoH K- Company and manager of;
tho 1.aureus- Furniture Mfg. Co., are

gratified to know that he 1-= recovering;
in a most satisfactory manner from
a recent surgical operation at a hos¬
pital in llaltlmorc. Mr. Wllkes Is onö
Of ihe city's most [lOpuil i' CltlüOntf
and Iiis friends June sympathized with
him over the condition ol his health
which has not bet n rot ist »r i evi rat

Martin.Dm
Married al the pn

IIa pi ist. church S<
Mr. W. A. Duvnll lo Ml
till, both of Lauren
Htoudetntilro ofllclnth


